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TRIBUTES TO MR. HAYES.

A Washington special of .yesterday
ays Senator Brice spoke r yery feelingly;
f Mr. Hayes, whom' ho well kqew. ',He
aid:.. "I will, at the proper time,, pay

any tribute to the worth1 of Mr.- Hayed
as a man, citiren and public official.
At a democrat, I criticized with much
heat and great feeling the conduct, and
course of affair by - which; hie became
president, but the warmeth, kindliness,
fairness and tenderness of "the .ejc?
president were such that,vI ,bare .never.
been able to feel any sense of xesent-ane- nt

against him individually. I can
mow see that his administration as presi-

dent softened the asperities growing oat
of the civil war and led to that perfect
anion blessings of which we are now en- -,

joying."
Senator Sherman was perhaps more

intimately associated with
Hayes than any pther senator, and, as a
member of his cabinet, was officially as--

' sociated with the administration: He
was deeply moved, arid said after the
Mnate adjournod at' his motion: "I
knew him as well perhaps, as , any one
can know another. ' He was al ways fair
and just.to friend and foe.- - He some-
times failed to 'say no when it , would
have been better for him to have done
so, because his disposition was to oblige

very one. The south should feel pro-
foundly grateful "to him, for with infinite
courage he extended to the white men
of that section the opportunity to re-

organize their states at a time when
they had been bitterly unjust to him.
The death of Hayes comes, to me like a
sudden blow, but I believe he was as
well well prepared for 'death as human
nature will permit ub to be."

Many distinguished people are ar-

riving and are to arrive in Fremont to
participate in the funeral services.
Gov. McKinley and members of the
state legislature will arrive today.
Fully 10,000 strangers are expected to
be present from all parts of the coun
try. Many business .houses closed yes-
terday and today. A special committee
of citizens arranged to take care of the
anusual throngs for that quiet town,
and meals will be terved in the parlors
of the churches. .Halls and other pub-
lic places and private residences have
been placed at the disposal ot the com
inittees for the accommodation of visit
ors. It has been decided, at the urgent
request of the citizens,' to forego the

'' funeral at ' the house and conduct the
services at the Methodist church. The
ceremonies will take place at 2 p. m

The - United States department of
agriculture furnishes the following final
estimates for 1892: "The corn crop of
1893 is "estimated at 1,628,464,000 bu- -
abels, grown on 70,626,658 acres, valued
on the farm at $642,146,630. The aver
age yield per acre is 23.1 bushels and the
average 39.3 cents, per bushel
The' record of acreage by states has been
thoroughly revised in accordance with
all available data, including national
'and state census enumerations, ..correct
ing discrepancies of recent and previous

' annual ' comparisons of acreage. .The
crop of corn ;s short, exceeded in quan
tity seven times in the, last ten years
but slightly larger than in 1883, 1887,
and 1890. The area is considerably re--

. .. .' .1 .1 1 : 1 ' 1 - -

the-grea- t corn-produci- region, ..though
offset in part by increase in the Atlantic
states, apd throughout the entire cotton
belt. In the valleys of the Ohio, and
Missouri planting waff retarded and lim-
ited by heavy rains which prevented
plowing. : The wheat crop is slightly
above an average one iu yield per acre,
and. in volume .was only, exceeded in
1891,; though the crops of 1880 and 1889
nearly equaled it. The area is estimated
at 38,554,430 acres,' prqduciDg 515,949,000
bushels, valued on 'the farm at $322,111,-88- 1.

The yield per acre is J3.4. bushels
and the vaiue per bushel 62.4 cents. In
the revision 'of acreage changes are made
in some states-i- which the .decline of

' the past twelve years has been heavier
than bad been reported. The crop is re-
ported in measured bushels. The aver-
age weight of the measured bushel will
b determined later but it is probable
that the aggregate crop will be equiya--
lent to nearly 500,000,000 commercial
bushels. The estimated crop of oats is
661,035,000 bushels, grown on 27,063,835
acres, and valued on the farm at $200,-253,61- 1.

The average yield .per acre is
24.4 bushels and the average price 31.7
cents per bushel.-'- : The, increase in oats
production during the past decade has
been a striking feature in American ag-
riculture." ...

While the people of the United States
are clamoringefor restrictive legislation
to shut out immigration, the Canadian
government is opening its' gates still
wider and endeavorintr to entice Euro- -

" '.'... V

therefore with unconcealed disappoint-
ment that the dominion authorities an-

nounce that their plans to attract immi-
gration, from Germany and Sweden have
been balked, those governments having
notified ,them that Canadian immigra-
tion commissioners will not .be allowed
to carry .on active Work in their country.
Shub'.out of Germany and Sweden, the
Canadian immigration agents will turn
their attention to the United States and
that British Isles. Farmers in Great
Britian will be offered assisted passage,
and lecturers will travel through the
United States for the purpose of exciting
interest in theresources ."of the domin-
ion. Within the-pa- st ten years the
Canadian . government has expended
$10,000,000 in immigration work abroad.
It is making special .efforts now to en-

large the population of Manitoba and
the northwest territories.' Emissaries
have invaded even the. unequalled In-

land Empire, and have been . successful
to the extent1; of exciting a small emir
gration to Albert;. 'j As for tbV Blocan
(rod &botenai mining districts,' Ameri-
cans have taken them, without waiting
Jor an invitation. - - .'..''...

Augusta, Ga., Jarf. 19. The enow last
bight turned into sleet and rain and the
streets-ar- three or four inches 'deep in
slush.' Business "is almost suspended
and' the tremendous weight of snow on
the roofs causing leakage.'

y ...... .....

Crandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store in the Michelbach brick
on Union street, next door to Flpyd Sc.

Shown'. Call around. . -

ruassiiiT raa
c- The explosion of a bomb

is not more midden or unlooted for
than the attack of some malignant
disease which would not occur were
the blood in-- order. - To impure
blood is due a great- - variety of ills
that make lite a burden.

All the year round, yon may rely
upon Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify the blood and
invigorate the system. It' not Ike
the sarsaparillaa, that are said to be
good for the blood 111 March, April
and May. The "Discovery" works
equally well at all times, and in all
cases of blood-taint- s, or humors, no
matter what their name or nature!

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r,

old through druggists, because you
only pay for me good you get.

Your money is returned Jf it
doesn't benefit or cure yao.

Can you ask more? - -

"Is life worth living?" "That
depends on the lioer.n Dr. Pierce'B
Pellets are the- - Lest Liver

--GRAND"

The Annual Ball of aba

Dalles Gity MM
Will Be Given a

Mondaj Evening, leb. 6, 1893.'
. . .a '

The Best or Music Will Be Fnraisnea

Prizes will be awarded' for the heat-sustain-

lady and gent character.
A general invitation is extended, to

the public, but no disreputable char-acto- rs

will be admitted. .
'

C07US7VSITTEES.

Arrangements 5 . H. "Wood, Q. C."BUl8,
John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. 8androck.

Reception L. Payette,.! C. A. Klindt,
F. W. L. Skibbe, John Blaoer, Aug.
Buchler. . .

Floor W. T. Hill, J. S. Fish, W. H.
Butts, Arthur Wyndbam,. George
Thompson. - ,

Tickets admitting gentleman' and
ladies $1.00. .: . , ..

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

' kinds of work in his line at
- reasonable figures.' ' Has the

largest house moving outfit
: in Eastern Oregon.

The only first-cla- ss hoitso
- in The pcuU9.i r

1XRS. FRASE1V .

EllHOPEflJl HOIJSE

--M rsBMBID TO CMVI

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR r BOARD
AT 20 PER MONTH.

h.s;cheesmn
No 89 aeexmd at. The QallM, (Jr.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC
TURED TO ORDER.

"ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED. - ,

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS...FACTORY MANNER. j

C i;.'ST.E P.H-- JZSf:
DBALBRIN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Baato, dkm, Hmm, SSPu.

Fanc 0 0 d0, JJdtibrig ,

nta.,

We are no
balance of our

Freeborn

Wall W

JOHN PASHEK,

mmI Tailor,
"i ' '; ''

ezt dor t Wasso Sma.' '

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitiaga,
Pacta Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices. 1

Uadisan'a Latest System used in cutting
i garments, and a fit guaranteed

. , each time.

repairing and Cleaning
;

. 7' Neatly and Quickly Done. . a

.. L. YOUNG,
: z Tf :

Watebaa and Jevelry tepalred to order oa '
Bort aatiae, and satiafaatlaa sanuitcd.

Star af I. O. Ntokalaea, 3d St. Tka DallM

CatT TitMarir'i KUt'..
; ; AH county warrants segistered prior
t May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest eeases on
and after this date.

Tbe DaMea, Oct. 31, 188. r :;
William Michbix,

' ' lO.Sltf Treasurer WaaH County, Or.

hitvhktaifh Shnn
J.

Sftoad St., Stable,

OBSOON.

Wilt repair your fine Buggiaa
and Carriages, shoe our foe- - "
Driving - Horsee, and in fact do
all yoar blacksmitbing in tha,
flnsat style. ' Satisfaction gaar- -

. ' anleed. -- ' ' : .

closing out

PRESSURE.

i.i f

Company,

flooi piouiiiiDgs
i

'Boys' Ou?reoats,

At a great sacritice, "in order to make
room for our new Spring goods,

H

Pipe

P,rBU!SNS:El-!-

MADTS TAPPED

Shop on Third Street, ' next door west of Kusa'
. Shop. .. : .

-- OBALBBS .IS--

Paper

Opp.'Haod's

the

UNDER
Yoviiigfe

Blacksmith

295. ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. ; :

. This well-know- n Brewery is nov' turning out the best .Beer and. Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of goqd health-
ful Beer have been Introduce, and only the frgt-fcla- e article will be placed on

Address P.O.Box 181,TheOallesj(Muura. v

- .4 ,

SNIPES N E R S LY.
" ' ' ' THE LEADING

Wlolesale ail Rei Dndsis.
-- Handled by.ThreeRegistered Druggists

Patent (Dedicines and Draggists SandPies.
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS

"
AMD GLASS: r

Agents 'ls Fine Vafiiishes and the only agents in
the City for. The SherwinWUl ami Go.'s Paints.

'-

'-
" ''v -'v'' '..v - WB ARK "

; Wall Paper.
Finest JLine of Imported Key "West and Domestic Gigars.

J y Agent for Tansill'B Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles. Oregon

'' ' ' ''- .. - . ''' - - ' .1- -

HE 5BW TOW V ha been platted' on the old earnp (rroond, at the Forka and5 - Falls ot Hood river, with Urgts ibU)r lota, broad kireeta and alleys, good aoU,
. . pure eold water and shade in profuniou, perfect drainage, delightful moantain, alimate, the central attraction as a mountain aummer reaort and for all Oresoa,

beina; the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufaeturinM-- .
eenter, beina; the natural etanter for ISO square milea of the best cedar acid tir, slinber, poweKina; raillioaa of hon--a power in its dasblnfr streams and water-- i, HU, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the man- -

iastoriea will oenter, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be eueUed '
anywhera for fruit and airrieulture, and with transportation already aaaaved

r, .. . . . . you.wil.Snd Uia Mm pXmyejta xnaka a pealeet heme or a payina; iiiTestmeaH

TITIiE PERFECT

r - '

"There is. a tide in ike affairs
.'":-- '. ; " .
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At the old ef R. Lusher,

See orV
at Hood River,'

' .'.

unquestionably reference

VfliilL
CRANDALL

MICHELBACH

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

BRAINARD & ARlrftTRONG:

FINE LINE

390, to 394, 2d

btand

me onthe
address me
Wasco

had

DALLES.

'

of men which,; taken at its floods
toortune.nC '

. ''- -

k
&

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
VWIOW ST.

street. The Dalles

--t)
a.

jo
in ?

no Front St.. The Dalles, Oregon.

&

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS BATH MS.

ipRAZER ; & WYNDHAM. Proprietors.

OS
ur ao

PAUL KR
'" ' DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS

"ground,

Coxmty, Oregon.

WINANS.

Camels

BURGETS

mm

CO.,
AND GLASS,

f51M

AND R00

And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in
'

" 3"Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. Kone hut the best brands of the "

Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Maeury's Paints used in all our work, and none but ;
the mo8fc,ekilled workmen employed. 'Agents for Masury liquid ' Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. Ail .'
orders promptly attended to. ' . -

T Paint Sho? ooraer TLirlat! Wiiihirjtsn Sts., Iht Taller. Crc- -
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